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EMPIRE FULL OF JOY

All End and and Iti Colonies Cclibrate

Belief of Mafeklng.

have
MOST OF THE PEOPLE TAKE A HOLIDAY

to
epilation of the United Kingdom Half

Frantic with Delight.

RELIEF FORCE ENTERED UNOPPOSED ors

the
fliegi Bailed Before the Colnmn from the

South Dad Armed.

FIFTEEN HUNDRED COMPOSED THE PARTY do

i,efl Kimlirrlr)' Sctri'llj' I nilcr Cum-jnniu- l

"f (Jnlniii'l Milium. Who
Scrti'il I ml it K Itelii'iiiT InV

(In- - Mir 1 2x - 1 !. the

(Copyright, 1900. by PrcsM Publishing Co )

LONDON. May in. (New York WorM Cn- -

Speclnl Telegram.) Not alone In
London, hut throughout Lnglnnd mid the irn I

plre relief of Mafeklng M relehratcd as
no ovrnt wan celebrated before. The en
thuslastlc excitement of l.nlysmlth day ex

ceeded thnt of the fjupen'n Jubilee and the
transporln of delirious Joy lo whlh London I"1"'
has nbandoneil Itself for the last twenty
lour hours lar trans end ni.ythlng wltuessrd
on Lndymnllh day. Virtually no buslnes.-- Is
poHslble excepting buiton anil drink selling. of

Throughout tho night tome diMrlctH In Lon-

don were In nn unceasing turmoil and from
tho earliest houro thin morning the cele-

bration has been Hlendtly gathering volume
nnd Intensity, bunting Is Hying from every
window except lhre of the aristocrat!; of
Muyfalr. Kvcry conveyance, save of society,
in the streets l dejkivl with union Jacks.
Cab drivers lly Hags from their whips and
their horscn' heads and inlU Some wear
paper caps of red, while nnd blue. It ifc the
exception to find anyone not wearing a faor.
Thn vast majority have ll.igf of various
nines, while nil the younger nnd a good mnny of

of the elder, sertlon of tho population carry
it In trumpets which they blow Incessantly It

when not cheering vociferously nnd alm-Icwil- y.

Tho display, on the whole, Is utterly child-

ish In ltd cftutdvo unrestraint and absurd pro-

portion to tho occaidon. In the city shop
were, closed, while groups of Mtoveplpe- -'

batted, frock-eoatc- mlddle-nge- d ordinarily
dtald citizens paraded the Htrcots nrm-ln-nr-

waving llag-i- , blowing trumpets,
whistling. Hinging patriotic ongs and act-

ing altogether as If they were mail or drunk.
They are neither. Only unduly elated nnd,
unable to give their cnthusln.ini any more
dignified expremon.

Tho linden-Powe- ll family, his mother and
IdsteiH. are holding a perpetual public levco
from tho balcony of their houso nt Hyde
Park corner to u vast and constantly chang-

ing mob, which malntnlns "Incessant shouting
nnd discordant singing- - Mm. Hadon-I'owe- ll

in n fragllo old lady, but sho taken turns
alternately vdtli her daughters and comes
Jorward lo bow and wave a handkerchief to
the populace amid fluttering lings nnd blar-
ing trumpets. The houso has been suitably
decorated. Truo to the Hadcn-Powe- ll family
4n.llllmi twi.t U 111 in tr flu II flit iifwlvr n

bushel, the Initials "ll.-P.- ." six feet long In '"
...,i i.i i .., ArA h MrniJ""1" v" r.""" - "i -
rvrenth palntotl on wood, surmount a large
lioardlng with "Mafeklng" In colossnl let-ter- n.

These must have been some time In
preparation. They cover two floors of the
Jladen-Powc- ll mansion. Ah the night pro-rec-

tho excitement grows rapidly nnd he-

roines more furious, many well dresaed glrln
taking a large part In It. Newspapers, in
ilulgo ln predictions of an early collapse of
lloor resistance and the rapid termination of

tho war. The only rounuaiion lor tnese
jirophecles Is tho ridiculous overtotlmnte of
the Importance of tho relief of Mafeklng
prevalent here.

WAVE OF JOY RUNS HIGH

AH Sorts mill Ciimlltltiiis of llrltoun
.loin In .Host Tu mil nullum

i nt Inns,

LOURKNZO MARQUIS.. May t9. Mafo-Un- g

was relieved Wednesday, May 16.
LONDON, May 111. Tho whole llrltlsh era-jilr- o

hns been carried off Its feet by tho
jiows of the Millet of Mafeklng. Kven the
ilomoiibtratlons- - on (jidysmlth day pale
before the spontaneous transports of
delirium recorded In cablegrams from all
jmrtB of tho world where llleu tho union. . '
jacK. uversiraincil HVHilhn have round
vent in nn expression of heartfelt en- -

thusiasm. which, slartlnc from the various
jiews centers, spread like a pralrio lire
through the United Kingdom nnd tho coin.
Hies and converted every community Into
nggregntlons of shouting, cheering, sing-
ing, half fratill?, but for tho most part
orderly humanity

The empire is en felo nnd most of tho
reoplo in the United Kingdom nro taking a
holiday In honor of tho defenders of tho lit
tlo pratrln outpost. Tho absenco of olllciai
continuation of tho relief of Mafokluc falls
to raise n doubt, as tho parliamentary sec-

retary of the War otllce, (leorgo Wyndham,
said iu the House of Commons that no
ofllclal announcement could bo expected for
nt least forty-eig- hours after tho relief
bad been effected. However, further tin- - i

olllciai confirmation of tho reports of thu
relief of the town Is re-

ceived from Luurtw.0 Mnrnuez. under to-

day's date, aiinomu'lng that Mafeklng had
been relieved.

Tho omnibuses are crowded with men and
women waving Hags, and every cab,
cart nnj carriage and nearly every
bouse Is decorated. Kvcry one of the
newsboys In the btrcct to the most dignified
business man Is wearing a rostto of the
llrltlsh colors. Trafllc Is ptactk-all- sus-
pended and great crowds surround the Man-t.lo- n

houso and nil the public buildings,
ehoutlng and cheering.

I' ll nil to 1 1 1 Mnl.-Ulnu- ,

Ijily (icorglutia Curzon this morning tele
graphed her congratulations to Colonel
lladcn-Powe- ll and to her sister. U.dy Sarah
Wilson. She Informed Colonel Iladen-Powe- ll

!..lh? J"'"which sue. inauo uii urgent npp.-a-i on .May 12,
nlrendy nmoutits to 7,noo.

As tho day proceeded the wild turmoil
nnd excitement Increased and the remalniug
places of business closed for tho usual half
holiday, tho released clerkj formed huge
processions nml paraded nil quarters of the
town, singing and hurrahing, nnd thus add
ing to the tixtruordlnary excitement nf th
throngs of holiday makers, whoae. vollcyB of
cheers kept up an Increasing roar All the
naval and military centers honored the

by dressing ship and tiring salutes.
A Capetown dlspntch under today's date

Pays the relief force entered Mafeklng imop- -

posed, the slego having oeen already ralse.1.
. -

iCoutiuued cn Fifth Pane.)

TO STAND AM0HAMHE8BUR8jCQJp TQ gj? PRUSG i

I iiikiiI. of Neutral Putters I iilil In
Look After Cltlri-n- s l;,lnlnlliK

Aliout .Mllt.-Ulim- .

PRETORIA, May 20. It Is officially an
nounced that Johannesburg will bo de-

fended. The consuls of the neutral powers
been advised to look after their citi-

zens, ns the government will not hold Itself
responsible for Injury to persons or damage

property.
General Ilotha, coinmandcr-ln-ehlc- f of the

tloer forces, reports that the burghers arc
Joining In great numbers.

The envernment has suzKOKted to the
Ilrltlsli commander nn exchange of prlfon- - '

on parole.
Venule has been proclaimed the capital of

Free State.
Owlns to the run on the coin of the na-

tional bank a gazette extraordinary was Is-

sued yesterday with the notification tha
under article 2" ronccsilon notes of this
bank arn legal tender of the republic und

noL Uncinate from their face value.
The Associated Press special western

border correspondent reports that the relief
column entered Maffklug Wednesday night
General Ilelarey engaged It succc'st ally
during the whole of Wednesday, but In the
night onn of his ofllcerr, withdrew wltho, t

genrTal's knowledge, thus leaving a
way clear for the column to enter.

INDIGNANT AT RUSSIA'S ACT
the

n 1. n k of ii oiillii Port lii 'iiri-i- i ,

IIiiIhi-- ii Morni In

-- --
. ..

i.w.nu.. ,i.ij 1...-- 1..0 . tl,.
obtained a coaling stiition ln w ' jnl

ralfcd a storm or indignation ami many i

ii... I'nninrviilt'ii nnijuK hnvr i'Ih ined the
.... ...nn m ...j u........ npl

the premier's utter Incapability to rntfet
lll'lllilh Interests III Hie far east. Among
thonn who study Chinese Uo lions Iho belief "
obtains that ltus.ln's latest move Is a direct
nreacn oi conirari un ' "
Ureal Hrltaln and Japan wnicn brings tiir.
nations face to fare with a grave crisis

i.f
which niiHlllanlmoua diplomacy will not

i

mend.
The (llobc, for Instance, openly nil vocal, ft.... ,,. .. ..,.,.

immeuiateiy benung pottri.u. "
cor.n ami munt y " "
forego thn advantages I. Is a leged to have
scene,, in contravention of the agrceme n.s

1881. However, though the Important
of

organs are in a bad humor over the matter.
Is said that Lord Salisbury has much too

keen an appreciation of (iteat Ilritnin's
present troubles to take any alarming action

..... i ii... ...... ihnl...... he nnivIliru in111 llie nil. ... . .ul .....1contemplates .iip.omauv.i ,.,.4,1...
stve aid to Japan in me prUl.m ...
doubtUes mako. j

The successful turn thnt affairs have ...
i, in ijnnth vfrlca is the most fortunate

for Lord Salisbury, as his weaKCsi po'ni. his
,orP,gn administration, had threatens to
become, an all too prominent topic.

QUEEN SORE AT SALISBURY
If

Ills Altnrk on thr Irish Is o nt All
tu (lie l.lkliiK of Her

tiriu'liius Slnjrsty.

(Copyrlglit. WHO, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, May 19. (Now York World Ca-

blegram Speolal Telegram.) It Is frtwly
Mtated In circuit -- hst ihe queeu Is

greatly annoyed at Premier Sallsbury'n
gratuitous antl-lrle- h speech, as It destroyed a
at ft blow the entlro errect or ner visu i

Dublin. The story goc that when lrl
sllhurv vlfilted tho aueen at Windsor on

from Irelnnd he mlnlml.ed tho.',' ,hn nnon sntli.h. to altach tosignincmiLo w r..
he rpvpnt rolloweil, up

mirprlse.

In same category with the Hoens. on
whom tho virulent hatred of the bulk of
HrltlHhers is now concentrated.

iv.r.1 Salishnrv nnd his colleagues see In

the opposition to Irish home rule the
only point thnt illfferentlnte them from the
iih,,riU nml nnv slmi of tory weakening on
thllt (U(l!,tion would enormoUhly strengthen
th(, m,orns nn Justifying their past action.

. ... . ....Still, singling out mis momem mi
tack on the of Irishmen from which
tho Irish regiments are drawn is regarded as
dubious policy.

PIONEER NURSE'S OPINION

MwlitliiKiilf TlilnUn Wnnii--

Are Ton I'orttiiril In Xlillti-- r Per-Inluli- iu

to Wur iitVinln.vH.

(Copyright. 190U. by PresS Publishing Co.)
LONDON, May 19. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Florence
Nightingale, pioneer of women war nurses,
cclobratBtl her 80th birthday this-- week,
when sho was overwhelmed with congratula
Hons and Howers at her pretty nouao on

Park Lane.
Sho is still mentally quito vigorous, but... . , el... ... nnfl., In.verv leeme pnysiuany. so -

terestod in women's work In pr,ent
war. though sho has expressed from the out
set tho strongest condemnation or society
women going to South Africa In tho guise
of nurses In search of novelty. She says:

"They cannot know, theso lino women,
what a terrible thing war Is. or they would
annroach it In ft sober, earnest spirit, in- -

stead of going as if on a pleasuro tour. It
would bo a calamity if any social inllucnce
enabled any but the best qualllloJ to deal
with tho sick and wounded."

Though approached by the organizers of

most of tho war entertainers, Florenco
Nlghtlngalo declined to participate In them,
owing to her great age and her feeling that
womeu were too prominent in these nffalrs.

SUGGESTIONS FOR SETTLEMENT

Member of I'lirllmiu-n- t Proposes XX'lillt

He CoiisIiIitn I In- - Proper Terms
for tin- - c Trent'.

(Copyrlglit, l'.X). by Press Publishing Co l
LONDON. May 19. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Right Hon
Leonard Courtney. P.. has addressed u
wrtUhty letter to Salisbury against the an-

nexation of the Doer republics on behalf of
ti.. n. th Xfrlcan conciliation committee
i

recillienco oif mis.war tte helleve this can
' . .. . 1... n.nn..,l..l.,.. !.. InlcnJUCSI OU HfUll'll i um...... n ...... ..a.

,npnts and the submission of future disputes
I

arbitration, conditions such as arc already

- -
wordh of Mr. Chamberlain, have at buck

sympathy and support the majority
' ot the Dutch population of Africa, which

w' an opinion that no power
Africa can resist

IRISH BRIGADE BADLY UP

Report II soxrrrly In
Oiieriilluus Iu Vicinity of

K rooiiHtnil.

j CAPETOWN. May Tho Capo Argus
j says eighty of patrol were killed

that the brigade was
greatly cut up t Kroonstad. Tho Honrs are
turning against the French and Utruiaua.

France Thrown Into State of Unwrtaintj
Paris El'ctiooB.

NATIONALISTS AFTER WALDECK-30USSEA- U

Result of ihs Municipal Contests Give Them

Great Confidence

CABINET'S HOLD ON DEPUTIES INSECURE

Republicans Incensed at Socialist Tint Given

the Ministerial Policy.

THEY HELPED TO DEFEAT THE MINISTRY

Result of the KliTllnns a Crushlim
llllltt lOI- - till- - Present II I in

In I'rmiiT Mn Ant

Mirt It c

(Copyright. lSO.t. t,y Asoclated Press.)
PAULS. May 19. Tho unexpected rchUlt of

PatN municipal e'.eclloiifl has throwu
,.,atice nt0 u 8lnlu or political uncertainly j

which the reassembling of the Chamber of
n.pntlrs on Tuesday may help to clear tip.
The opening deta'ei will show bow the hot- -

ftding in ParU Inttueincd the position
the ministry in the proceedings at the

VnMx nourfcon. .,or , u,n adjournment of
ses.'.. jn It a. Intllrntcd that the cabl- - j

N"1'1 0,1 tno Chnmncr was rar tiom se- - ;

pr( (n M)( f(p nay ,ui follottol,
-- ntm Hi. i.mrn III- - tltn ilenillle..." '..,, K .....

l m iiuuuurtiipin, fin.wuinii;t ' j iitt.ti v

tory, are determlntd to try a fall with Wat- - j

,ieck - Uouseau at earliest opportunity,
nall()nnll,g n,.p of the support

the malcontent republican", who arc In- -

censed at the aoclallst tint given the niln- -

Istcrial policy by the predominant Interior- -

ence of Mlllernnd, the minister of corn- -

nn(1 by the governmenCs paitl
.lllty t0ward tho Ureyfus party. Thl Mellne

mn(U.rate republicans u

Bnt fnctor wa tno votr' . ,
Its members that turned the scale against

the ministers at the Paris election. j

If Waldeck-Housaea- u Is defeated In the
chamber Alellne is looked upon ns hli mcst

Proliallll' fitiocessor, with a probability of

appeasement nnd tho wiping of Dreyfus
entirely on tho slate. He IS

Vf,nmoIlt,y opp0!,c(, l0 Bny reauscltatlon of

i)roy(s' ngltatlon' after tho exposition, .ih
lUw.tt I11. tnenril. n..lnflrll lltlll Other,l",'"";m" " ' v'

Ureyfunards.

'
.khi.o

elections, renult has In consent gave

ing doubts the
debates the of has

'Nnw

"It Laklng, and
had crenBe(i

already have been a minority, its
days nro certainly numbered." I

Hon! do Castellane be one-- of I

tho to challenge government by
the

Intlmatlrte has

..iipac ex su, ,
..u. ' '

Nntlonallstfl' '

lTAh..e?..l.t.1?"
speecm aim an... . u . ........... :
thnt their viotni-- hns a soberlnu
on them nnd their leaders and organs coun- -.,., ,n ntnnlclnal The fact

Mnr.-lmiii- l to I In- - Kori' ml In.

on. He tnis nmu m,........ by clKng the Irish, their victory came

tho

class

tho

M.

that

" ... i

have requested the colonial oincp to on

trust him with a new in tinea,
Major Marchand has been holding himtelf
it, background in obedience the
nirm of government and has refrained
from opportunities to be run as

. ......I Il ...nl,ou ... -- r. .n gcnimi i.u.u.uin.i n

reKon of Uke Tchad to organize fruits
ot the recent Pclo" and tc , put
French Influenco South Africa on a more
secure

niftMAI WPFK AT THE SHOW

Cold Wi'iUher ami l'iilliilsl,.-.- l Con.ll- -

ll.... li... Tli.i.iHi.mlN ttiiy rrom
the ;.ionI1Ioii.

(Copyright. 1!". by Publishing Co
PARIS, May (Now York Cable- -

Special Telegram.) This week has
boen dismal at the exposition. The
cold wave wnicn sirucK i uris si-p- i prupn- -

away and tho paid entries fell an average
of D2.000 Albert Kpauldliig, whose
appointment as director of sports was hailed

.... .... . . ...... ,1 awith jui u) i'i -

'1e. 'lur" .tic
He has selected Spauldlng de

Oarmendla. no relative, despite
name, to charge on this side. Oar- -

px"e'

mendla. HmPont American
now

manpiiilv. could
on account of and
among sportsmen on noui siaes mo
Atlantic.

Tha American section at ths
Vincennes annex bean Idle since It was
Inaugurated. Other sections have
been finished. don't go there.

An American corn kitchen been
formally opened. This pnrt of our exhibits
Is Intended educate Europe to

of as food.

SPENT A NIGHT A BALLOON

Joliiistnur llenni'll Another Hi.
of Hit tvi- - nml
.11 ii ii li Trousers.

(Copyright, Press )

PARIS, 19. (New York World Cablo- -

gram special iciegnim.) jumwiuiiu urn- -
nett, gained celebrity In the
Inlted States by her ires nnd

yesterday Joined a French balloon party
Tne

took ,lHCf' p' '"' ttnrt Ii"',t,, tU1

a m. A somewhat exciting descent. is re- -

.nm o,n.rmun. The

ht
j

1'rrnch i:pi-rlnu-nt.- Ills
.Mother it lllius.-i- r In TryliiK

Ills Wonderful very.

(Copyright, by Co )

PARIS, May 19. (Now York World Cable-
gram Special A renowunl
ulclan. after long experimenting
with a certain variety of "long life elixirs,"
concluded It was perfectly safe and Injected
a uiu into nis iimh mou ir s nrm two days
in suceosjion. ano dieu
Ing tho day. doctor, hud

liypoderml' dose
order to mother harmless
the stuff was, survived his mother
twenty-fou- r hours.

DID NOT

CUT

F" TO COME HOME
I'll 111 III II tl llnss I'llltlllU I. Ill-ti- l' Stuns

of lift' Hull ii r I t

or tin- - Ciuiliie tliii-i-- .

u'.iiu-riri-t- . i. by nVss Publishing i

LONDON. May la (Now otk World Ci- -

Iblegiam Special Toli'fjrnm.) Rlehart '

' Cr.iUf r wlrh h'a two snnt. hn" ennn In flip

Par's exposition for a Crokcr
easily now, but hfls.UII heavily (

nn h! ritnp .in a His laslit for dons
rupt-tall- bulldogs wa recently described r

Mh.cn he nurerased the prur ruildo? "li.offl.
For ' Stone-- he nttunllv

gnvfJcjB $4..00 Inittanh. together wi
onoi&S French bull pup, valued nt

S'one" arrived nt Mont
ys ago. Slnreithen ho has been In- -

In Crokcr' office, vrhero, undtr
slon of the hold ' Kennclman.
t care Is oxcrcfSeil to keep "Hodney

"Ilromley Crlbb" apart, because
finer Is very quarrelsome nnd n light

to be disastrous tor Doth. 1roni- -

"rlbb" Is valued ; at I3,(K)0. "Hodney
has selected (he moat comfortnb'o

r In Crnker' for n beL He (s nn i

appoallngly magnificent specimen of his
kind

Hoth Crokcr and the public Ignnro
the Dally Express' suggestion thnt ho shou d
bo ostraclted for pro-Ro- He Is
n member of no club except thn Albort
netting club, where they hive no deslro to
Ret rid of surh n wealthy Member. He l

nlso a siihs. to the inemliers Incisure '

at princliMl race trackn. but If they be- -
RH expelling pro-llo- aympftthlr.etfi they
should get rid of the1 whole foreign contln- -

Rcnt.
' ' 1 I

Socially Crokcr cannot M'p boycotted, be- -

cause he never nny-- 1

He keeps rigorously lo h'.mvvlt. Cn- -
ji."

accompanletl by his frjond Na?el, or h s
rods, be Is almost Invatlably alone. Sin
h(1 I)rfhnn, of n ninpty.nlne years' lensu

ml lnxl lirvn.n fru, 1Rlllt rvlM,.lv nltnl-.- -
" ' " ".,, 'JJtZkl.xiZnuim (lit- - ("ruuf (iiiifSp inj'''"' iwi-n- iih-i-

fiom Naples were worpng this week
painting and A tower Is hslng
built on the hruie a uew kitchen with
nil Improvements Is thrown
out jt the hack. Oroker Is greatly Inltr- -
esled In these allerntloni, wh,lch arc nlso
doHdcd Improvement. He. has booked pas
sage for New York on the JBIh June,

MRS. MACKAY'S POOR

M( , TnU,1r fur Hit
, i., u (i.tl.v

1r , ,,,,.,
II ,nvrl..ttl ItWI ti.-- Trr.j .ttnlil laVilti t

L()Nl)ON. Mnv io.-f-
NeS- York World

r .. 1. .. . ... f i .. , 1' . .. J?... 1 . , ,
v ...jii-k-i ,.111 ainx-iu- i 1 ui.'ki urn, ..ir. .tllic
'k been ableli to see but...... frlnnds. ns ntiA. Iu
....... ... . . 1 . ... ."n a oau mroai ami wun

Sho had .another attack cf tho,,;, ,. i

The

,
.tieiine, uiiervi m ...mi,..... - , - ,

that the a crush- - last few years trying get a doicn and
defeat the government j battle tho the project.
tho will survlvo loss son. " i heat for

thereon. ,s llm'c, Physlci.tn It has made tin
probable" "If who continuing tho now nimnat Impossible greatly
been this treatment of, under the sick

would

will
first

ctlllng attention of tbo chamber totJje uton .House xJMii lvr.RUew.
,.f to.nh who uunje. bliFheslth,

...

nnllcv.
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HEALTH

'

ncrvoiiB
prostration.

operations

me num. i nis jaiev. i nns specmiisi.
m r anu i,nKing. nas to get mo

preparation from a French phjBlelan.
At present' Mr.sAincKay L mono .in

NVxt month Mho Is ertiectinit son
hls who are going to Paris to see .ho
exposition, then to Trouvllle
rnfreat. while they have taken a place In

ror tdo snoatmg in August,
whether Mrs. Mackay

go to Amenrn in me nuiumn or mo

sPr'ntbut has her 0"era ho acaln
year.

S,...m..r I.e..tl.y Vrllelr ll.ise.l
III Uttl'rnnel-- till- - l.lStllU

of (JiIi'snii. .
LONDON, May 19. "However much

""I") IT. ...... the United Slates,
. . ..p straltR;"p" "ir. ,

pmmUy Qf oul of
me ay miraian, wu.uu.uj .ua- -

. . . .' n..... .,J .1 nnn- -
...... .. ....T .. . nn Z. n7 .,;,;.) J

article, based ot, utter- -

nncos of tho Llstok nf deals with
..iih nf inmHn hi.j ..... ......nnntlnnnlnl..i. ......
powers, especially Russia. "Tho main cnuso
.1 .k ... Ih. S,,.M.Inr "nn .Int. hi
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flrmB me thum for forcible expansion of

rt- - i
continent, thoy doubt In their heart, whether
)f who KpCilk Knf-iS- h stood together
woull) posslblo coalition, even If

P0VI,rc,j nn thp other civilized states, to

ends. Therefore, they are genuinely
.,.,rmP1j. xh0 actunlly speaks of a

combination on the continent to resist
tj.enii..

M. u.c TUC IUAUI rtlCDIlltLDA HAO I nt rtrlMIM rCVCn

Illtn AmniniitTs Her I.ojuIi.t In Hint.
Inu.l hiiiI In I'lirtli-ulii- r

ttltli t liiislnsni.

(Copyright. by Press Publishing Co )
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I "I never secret that am tho
most natrlotic of English women." ssi.i tho
djVlli ..bul the Anglophobia never
touched me. read a lot tho Insults

Engl Sh Franco. encountered
none."

has secured a close to Lady
Randolph Churchill's In Cumberlnnd
P'aco' 13 beautifully furnished. she
'"n'l" permanenl

...She said llko London far hetter than..n. nl... In iinrl.l fnr

a feeling that it is my home."

LONDON'S IS SHORT

If'JO.OIKI iclpls
mill nn Iiiiti-iisi- ' In the Tux

Itnti Anlini,iii-,,- .

(Copyright, by Press Publishing Co )

LONDON, May iNow York World
Cablegrnm Special Telegram.)
municipal expenditures for the current year
flo.SOO.OOO. $20,000 excess of the
council's The debt of the
county rounrll stands at $115,000,000.
Municipal amount In
pound, an Increase of I'i last
year. Tho working of tram
ways most successful, tho cars
having a profit the last year equivalent
i In the pound of taxes,

Anwican Officers Philippines Seek

Escape Rainy Season's Qaitliblpi.

1H3EE HUNDRED OFFER TO RESIGN

None Accepted Yet Because of the Lck ol

Fighting Forces.

POLITICAL MAY OFF

from the Ranks to Be Given the Com"

miasioni Made Vacant.

NEW IS KEPT BUSY

(a- - rnl Mni'Artliiir In Ills llnuils
Imt III" Promotion In u

i' linnue to
tin- - Arnt.t.

p'npytlght. by Press Publishing Col
HONC. KONO. ilrltlsli Chlnn, May

(Now York CnbleBMm Special Tele- -

grnm. I Over t'nlted Hlntcj volunteer
olllcers have handed In their resignations to

the arduous campalgn'ng of the
season the Phlllpdnc, All appllca- -

tiolin were refused
df all olllceis who desired to were pe -

to resign would not fifteen
ofPcers lift to h reglnicnl. Some of the gen
e.--al ottliei, however. raor the letting it
political appointees, who got eommllons foi
hnllitnv ,,,,rn,u, fn hnmi. nnimlniln- -

.
" ... ," . .... .i,,:inrii in im-- i 11 iifiu iin iu innr unii

plan,. Is not a brigadier In the ilcl.:
who do"s not want relnfoivements. one
bright srot in ultuatlnn Is army'f d- -

iBht ascension of C.enernl MacArthu- -

supremo command the reforms he
Ik bound inaugurate In the ndmlnU trutloti

(icnernl Otis left affairs a si calcu-

lated to embnrran his sncccpor. including a,

lint of .lend should have been sent ti
Washington In his last report. He did noth- -

Inir towards rcotthlng the in
Manila which had been long Incubating. It
was rlanncd by native lenders fe- -

tiro nlmultnncously with arrival of the
new Philippine commission to all publl"
buildings and to attack soldlcM In nil
parts of the city,

prompt measures of General Mac- -

Artnur ann tno reniiurcnig m mt!
trouble been averted. The

T..i -- r.

declare is undersone the COuld not to
for nnd to keep up against great grief up

latter the over lief Tremendous prevailed the last
I sn'' Court Slrjtn weeks. In

Ik very ho says, the Francis Is nel(1 has
xlttlng week It nerve Injecting1 nrsenle list.
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fact that name prominent Americans tried to,,,., ,,,,.,. f frion,ii..

AMERICAN GUNBOAT TO TAKU

Antl-Mlsslonn- ry Soi'lty ni"ciinilnn;.. ....
.Ilorc llniiBoruiis ,ti--r I'mm,

by thr lOinpri'ss.

SHANOHAI, May 20. Innumerable "box-
ers" In the neighborhood of IVkin are be
coming dangerous. It Is reported that the
Pnlteil States has ordered a gunboat to pro- -

cced to
LONDON. May 20. A special dispatch

from Shanghai says:
The methods adopted by the government

to suppress the boxers Intensify
............... I. .to .lmnrit,l lltnl. I u tlnu'llDA.
empress secretly approves the movement

ll 5 mm nn uuiuirun 11111 m- -

shortly near Pekln. The Herman troops
from Klao-Cho- u ure protecting the Amcrl- -

can missionaries at Shan-Tun-

NELLY'S EYE ON VENEZUELA

-
I'ureliiisi-i- l Coiii-esslo- lo......Wn h .1......

L ,

HAVANA. May 19.- -U has been learned
that Charles W. F. Neely rtcently sent
X'enpr.upln a triiBteil neeni Wltn several tnoil- -

sand dollars, who purchased a concws'on '

lv mlli.a nt ro.ldheil for COld. TllOeV.
denco Is beginning to show thnt Intended

.............IUY.nl uiit.ii, ..m i.i.i
probably nettling In that locality In
of further trouble.

irrtllUK. UIIMIMI IIHXJ

f lhe ttrongdolngi..
Fourth Assistant Postmaster C.eneral

Ilrlstow. aocomnanled by his private secre- -

tary and three inspectors, arrived today.
v. nn nra.r .n.n.n.i tinhi,,,.,,.

which ho says will not douo except from
i Washington. If at all Rrlstow- - took charge

of all the postal nftalrs on the Island.
had an lntervlo.iv today with Oovcrnor Ocn-er-

Wood.

ANOTHER AMERICAN QUEEN

Mine. TJnnilnqiies, Wife nf Hip Ariten-tin- e

.MIiiIhIit, Is t'opulnr In Lon-

don Just nt I'irseilt.
(Copyright, 1W0, by Press Publishing Co.)

LONDON. May (New York World

American of the Argentine minister. Is
1 ecnmlng very popular In London society.
fih" nn" n h''"1""1" houso Tllney street,
JUHt olU of rark lano'

,H u nnusunii wumnu oi siiueiy insui n

and dresses elegantly from Worth. She has
pretty Jowels, ctilniiy niamonils pearls.
Her house well plnnncd entertaining,
At the first night of the opera she her
husband wore in Dudley Leigh's box.
Saturday she had a big luncheon party to
Introduce llaroness Renter and also
the new American naval attache and Mrs.
filover.

GORDON'S GAINS WERE GREAT

Loudon Money I, minor l.rnvi's Millions
I, i lie IHiiili-i- l lli'ttti'i-- Ills

llrollii-rs- ,

(Cop right, 1WH), by Press Publishing Co)
LONDON, May 19. (Now York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Tho estate of
the notorious money lender, Is
expected realize J2.500.000. Throe broth-
ers have turned up u claim under his In
testacy

(Sordon repeatedly refused tive
these relatives a cent during life They
i.xperlenced great dlltlculty In raising the
price their fares from the continent.
Ther 11 together at present In one miser-
able room, weekly rent of which Is SO

cents. They are the expense of the
lawyer who Is promoting their caso.

Cablegram-Spec- ial Tolegrara.)-M- me. eblegram-Spe- clal Telogram.l-.Me- lba lost no
In proclaiming her kluikl Hvmnathles mlnguoa (who Murphy I. the
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Wrath, r f.-- i N. braska
OeiifralH Warmer. arlil"e Winds.
Pa.c.
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RUSSIA AIDS LONDON SOME

I'lti- - Millions In' Tiol.l llnsrs UtT Hie
Miirk.'t nml starts n llci-o- t In

IIitIIiiIiik Sluiri's.

! right. I!. by Press Publlsbliig Co
. .in v ..... in . V' V..-- 1, f ...
i.u.-.- . ...., ..I.... ... -,.. ...m

blcgram Special Telegram.) The uncx- -

pected arrival of J."..nno.OOO In gold from
Russia mainly accountable for the sharp j

decllnt- - In the money market rates this j

week, which wa.s also nsslsti.l by hehvy
bursements by this government the pay- -

'
;

ing off ?,1,oon.nno of London county coun- -

cil bills. Ile3t thrro months' bill are now
only IHft. while discount houses havo re- -

duced nllownnc for deposils to 2',4 nnd
for money on call and notice respectively.
Kurther Imporls of Russian gold are pre-- ,

d cted, as she has made large payments here
coal, s.ee, other mater.a.s. but the

market Is disposed to be cautious, as Uus- -

sla is known to deslroui . of raising a
large loan, negotiations for will beg n

llm lrunnh mnrM pnnilltlnn ;iro- -
propitious, .xieanwniio unanriere loos
ing forward to pressure In July, Ulll..
further Russian gold should come and be
used on Ihe market, as this lot was.

The stock niaiket naturally participated
In tho advance on Ihe easier monetary con- -

dltlon. there being a general Improvement
In prices. Tho relief of Mafeklng had been
discounted, so the actual can scarcely
Influenco stocks appreciably, but despite tho
repeited setbacks the enlhuslusm thus
evoked will probably prompt the Stock ex- -

change to stnrt nn artificial boom, In tho
hope roping in tne puimc

llrltlsh and Indian g. vemiuent stocks have
made n distinct advance and there hns been

uhni.n rnorivnrv In linnin r.iilu-iiv- fhntiuh" r,..M.j, j
j emisrs appearing cu your side, the New
V()rk ha3 respomle, t0 lh change
In tone.

ADMIRATION FOR THE DUKE

Piirlslmis Aiirot'i of Hie lliily Mcnl
liy Orlemis to tin s

t'luli.

(topjrigllt., l.l, 1... Iirp. uiillsnint, 10.)
P.wns'..-'- , .....Xtnv 111.... ....IVnw York- Wor d f'.ihli.- -.

gram-Spe- cial Telegrn,.)-T- ho Due ,1'Or

leans' letter the preMdnnt the London
Ilacneiors cltil) is waimij appnneo nerc.

."i " " i""Il.,,.V,,.l.,. .,,.. ,nn.fl,llM"
HIS I eniua I ...... . ..." ni. .,. vi

" ''''' ""; ...
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"OUT

deliberate my removal from the mem-
bcrshlp tho club. Important thar
one should know whether hospitality

!, .,i.i .i".,
,nrr0ilct"1K , inciividuni iiporty of

opinion.
This sent from Vonlco. Th- - duke ro- -

cently resigned voluntarily from the Saint
James nnd Marlborough clubs.

DREYFUS AND MERCIER MEET

Ailfprsnrl.-- s Kneonnter
Other In thr .Nnrrntv nrrlilor of n

MtrpliiK I'nr III KiikIiiuiI.

all

When tho boarded hU at
t))e Northorn station he chanced to elltnb
Into the snino sleeper wheru

am, hs wife engaged hot Hit.

Meeting In corridor, two
adversaries glared one
Merrier giving way politely the sight
of No wotd was

iwo roupics crossed mo cnauuci on
the same boat. Oeneral Mercler, whose

is English, was her to
London for the

STORY PROVEN FALSE

Purls Poller Knock the llotloin Out of
Ihe (.'umili'ss' Account

Aliiliii'tlon.

(Copyright. Press Publishing Co.)
May 19 York World

Special Telegram.) "Gyp's"
tastlc tale of night adventures, which kept
ParlK wcck, now
erally details sho gives
about her abduction oscapo nro
terly Improbable. Others are now proven
false by tho police Investigation.
mysterious castle where 'the cr.mtesso
clalmB she was confined has not yet been

though the comten e compelled
to lend detectives personally every day.
Tho police a dellnlte theory
tho hysterical aristocrat has tin Important

for disguising tho real objects of
her night wanderlngB through the eccentric
low suburbs.

MAY GETTIIERED HAT

Archb'shop Corripan of New York Said to Be

Down for a Cardinalate.

WARMLY RECEIVED ON REACHING ROME

Cordiality of tho Pontifical Court is of
Most Significant Sort,

POPE GRANTS SPECIAL AUDIENCE

Long Interview and Private Conversation

Msrk tha Archbishop's Visit.

ROMAN PU3LIC JOINS THE WELCOME

I'I'.-S- SI,,, ,.,.. tM1), ,, ()u,
Aim-t'leii- PrelMt,.. Who i:xPl.lK

1" lli'lnnln , J(,J, ,
lln- - lOliTiinl t it),

l;w " I'-- s Publishing f ,

c;Z!:llt.Jvli''''''hop" " im. on n s arrival"as .ecelved at Ihe sta.lpi, Dr ov0ncll. rector of the American college, ami
ArchbsJ'.op Con-lga- to,imKUamidlnn college. Via Kuallrowhere Archbishop Ke.ine also statedAr.hhlshop Corrlga,, expressed' gteat hui- -'P "', '"""".allon .e modern , louI oman ,.,, , ,s , yoilIM. abHe Is feeling ,,.,, ,)y Mjj

"o. began his olllciai vah the ,!
h s arrn,,,. c,lllng first Sivre.nrv . fStale Hampolhi, ,ti
more t.r. IIy. ,,, u.,mi(o;jn.,;lls.;ni
Pi'My with Archbishop Ireland s believed

.N.i-n- e ny iP laller's loiterhe duke Norfolk and his reference inhe temporal power of the pope. f(ll
I Is freely riiniori'd In Vatican circles tintforr gnns elevation a cardinalate is ,.

pcndln'j.
IPs prcscn-- e llnm,. i. -- j ...

special significance niitheI, I, .... .
by press ami I..,.n. me avowed organ f AmericanismIs especially , niupllmentarv Corn-ti-

Ignores this gossip. He goes nbout witArchbishop Kane of St. Louis
, ,,.,.,, . ". " '

' T,,llrB,,n " PI'e granted a special,,,, ' " '' 4 ,rr Kan nud 1

( ,,n ,n,rrv,"' "'L'" ' ,,'"C'RM ''' ,tho PonillK-o- l court
"

? T' 'I"" nwnvh nl t n'' hu, h""b; resumed
J,f .f J

' ' Kmciousi) nair. ., ,f

clT, Co rig 's''hml "In,,r fc, the l'lsh0r rlnV
. Th() cnnv(,rronn pnu- e, T.rila Kthe
pop 0ongmlula.ln the

.
archbishop on w

iiniieueii progress of Cathollclsm In tho
archdiocese nf New- - t'n.l. I t L.j
,,w .....,.ji .......-- n,,rt-l . ... . ..

1 iiiiiR ..iu innspeniy or Its
chief church Institutions, respecting which
h showed r. knowledge surprising thn arch- -

bishop. He thanked Corrlgnn particularly
for his caro of numerous Italians In
archdiocese.

Archbishop Corrlgnn suggested Hint more
Italian priests bo sen I out popo in
quHwIng-- In the suggestion. The pop,,

j oxpi.(..SSO( KTl,.At Jliv , lho prom8(,
,arR cthollc-AmerIcn- n pilgrimage to

this year.
Hull ii I'rlviile Coin

At nno point pope beckoned the
prelates present to withdraw to tho end

apartment while ho conversed
oirnestly with Corrlgnn for ten minute.
The whole Interview lasted thirty minutes

Archbishop Corrlgnn (irmly declined to
say anything respecting interview, ex-

cept that popo int limited bo would re-
ceive him again before tho next con-
sistory on tho "llh nf Mnj,

Corrlgnn proposes to a month In
Rome, and making the rounds of the
basilicas to secure the special indulgence
granted for tho holy

HAD BREAKFAST WITH LOUBET

(( MHIp S(llr,. of n. 'resi
lient nml ii I'nrt.v of or

tin-- Dlploniiill.t Sri.
(Copyright, 1900. by Publishing- - Co.)

PARIS, May VJ. York World

Princess Ourousoff, the beautiful young wife
nf th Russian ambissndor. 9 u. iu.
the young women, coming Into a yery

part T grounds, still far from
finished, suddenly discovered President

; Hnille Lnubet scatetl on a large building
chattlng leisurely two lonely

masons, who eating their bicakfnst
out of tin pnlls, Thn young women, with
whom tho old president was a grcnt favor-lf- o,

swooped upon him In a whirl ot Joyous
exclamations. hnvlng shaken hands
with tho two astonished worklngmen, who
hadn't recognized him, President Ioubt
wandered about with tho fair party.

Passing under lower, ho sud- -

of the early hour, had breakfast In tho
restaurant on the second platform. Pros
blent iviubet was tliio nt tun dcsK at l a.
m. sharp, ho left tho girls before lho
end of breakfast, quietly settling for every-
thing before going.

NOT OURS TO DISPOSE OF

l,lfe, Slips Tolstoi, Is filvi-i- i Is Nut for
I'li'iisnre, hut In Srrvit flip (irn--

Wi-lfnr-

(Copyright, 19"0. by Pi ess Publishing Co I

LONDON, May 19. (New York World
Special Telegram.) Count Tolstoi

Ii been giving his views on tho othlcs of
suicide,

"in commit suicide," ho Hays, "Is nolthor
sensible unr moral. Llfa Is Indestructible. It
is not tied to time space. Thus death
can solely change Its outward form and
Morion existence In this world.

ilfe bae not only given us for our
ptlaur0i but for our personal perfection
nn,i to tho general wolfuro. All work
appears at tho beginning dlsagreeablo,

"Sulcldo Is Immoral. Llfo hns been
Rrantisl men to din u natural death, and In-

deed, on condition that he serves the gen-

eral universal peace not that he only
makes use of his long as II is per-
sonally ngrecnblo him, etc

"As long in man still llvtn he per-
fect hlmnrlf anil tho whole com-

munity Ho serves it unit when he per-
fects himself moro and more."

mX "'"'""..r Wegram-fipe- clal ToiegrainO-H-
alf a dozen

Ca- -

I?"' tlZrS" omen bc.nng.ng to the diplomatic
. j . territory. Tho statesmen of Eu Th ovnrnm..nt is endenvorln to discover h "B ,Pt to visit exniiflltlnii In
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Amcrpa w, nnrsue greatness vlrt' , .H Raln. ,,nPS , .how thar y'rs-l- f to of kings of f,ro n Thp , .,,.,,,. .

, clearly is ..,., f. ,,pVnolds Imollcaled in
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